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10-Ce- nt Shoe Shine ? Ghost Expert: Not) :Grouping Plan Is, DEATH TAKES WIFENEWLY WEDS TO BESIDE --

AT NAVY RADIO, STATION .Yisitedby WraithEetnrns; Price CutSuggestedforBoys' todayqc:::n
TfiMftRPfiW.O THE GREATEST

RAILROADS MME

MBIT FOR Starts in Portland r Family Hed FromIDF SET1ATQR RYAfSchool at Salem
Boys who are sent to the state train i Halifax. 2. , March . fTJ. ; P.-)-Thanks to the shoe polish can and & viiiymw i human4 brush and elbow grease applied on the THEN .GONEThe malevolent ghost that chased Alex

Adr McIonald' family out of theirt Oregon City, March InesThe 1S--back porch or in the kitchen!
ing school are just boys, and. 'although
unfortunate in youthful' escapades, are
aa sound - at heart as other boys who
have home Influence and love, accord- -

. THEWWAGE CUT Naomi Ryan. - wife ef Rate Senatort . v - . n
! 1

1 1 '

I 1- -
aboecent shoe shine is doomed. Ten

INTEREST
DRAMA EVER
MADE

Thomas F. Ryan, died at' the familyshining parlor lit the vicinity of FourthIns; ta W, ! Kuser,-superintende- of
farm bens and Into the lonely stretch
beyond antlgonuuVtalld, to .snntsrlaJU
last nightv .' j '

Y. iwli V Mim. 'Mm Tirk
: v Mland Washington streets bar gone back fcome in Gladstone Wednesday afternoon

after a. long fUnees'of ftore thai sevok
the lnstltnllonr,who told the Progressive
Business Men's club, at luncheon today 1 -

Chlcr, ilrch -(-U. r.lRailroad, I.to the old lo-oe- nt shine. Others, per-

force, wilt follow, for wno Is coins; to aIkWhim of paying high wages, are able
In the Benson hotel, that the training
school at Salem was - inadequate and
obsolete. 1 --. .j.,." v,J W r

sdentisr who led the ghost hunting ex-
pedition to' the farm.' reported fnat the
night failed to bring- - forth any ghostly
sUps.' mysterious fires ': r other . maul

Mr. Ryan.' who was 'the daughter of mmt maintain equipment for Immediate lS-ce- nt Joint when there are nearly

'. . ..... I lw

"I I:
I i- -

idr. and. Mr,' Andrew MijrhaII. vKuser suggested that the cottage planrequirements only. .' dozen 10-ee- nt places.- - ? born in Oregon City in 18C9 and married I..should W kdopted. This would enable
a grouping of several boys In one cotWBn budnm mmd thty will have The reduction comes as an economic testa tien that terrorised the MacDn-ald- a.

He lay .In bed all night -- withfudge- - Ryan her in . 189T.- - She wasan accumulation of locomotive and cars tage. Each cottage would be run by a
man and wife. Home atmosphere would memoer or sc. null , Jcpiscopai cnurcn string on,nis eager ana-toe- s and bu4 1

o. the other ends of the trlnrs.rwait- -l
result of persons either shining their
shoes themselves or being-- content to go
about without a daxxling luster on their

out of orArt which wtll Jsve to to placed
In serviceable- - condition. lng for the spirit to fall Into his

footwear.- - accordinc to 8. H. Kavourl.
and ot "Pioneer chapter, Eastern fStar,
serving in sevralofficeof tb tatter

rgmnixation. "She 'had "been active tn
but nothing waa heard.

thus be provided. ,r J
An appropriation, however. Will be

necessary before, this plait can be worked
out.- - Knzer said. He referred to an

These elaJnta wer mad before .the
United Statra railroad Jabor board today shoe shine parlor proprietor, who led In Dr. Priac declared he wouM give thethe price cut.by James O. Walber, representing east- - wraith .another chance tonight., it Iteivic'worku :?! -:.appropriation paased at last legislatureem line. In supporting tn application faU to --do its stuff, he will . ask thaBusiness wax filling off. Kavourl ana

Others diagnosed the reason and now t Her husband :'"two sons, "Marshal Ryanwhich stipulated that money would befor roada for pcrmlaaion to reduce MacDosald family to return to it hornt Gladstone and Donald Ryan of WU- - ITS APPEALappropriated for . the - training; school
Drovidlnc Improvement were toad onv wacea. have announced a return to the pre-w-ar

shine. Fifteen cents went all right dur and then.; be'Q awalt dtvelopmeuta,Umette university ; 'twin "daughters.
"So lone aa wages must ba maintained state Und. Not enough state land Is Maybe the ghost will perform for Mao

Donalds-- . ,Elisabeth and Tirglnla. II ; a sister. Mrs.
El J. Noble of Oregon City.- - and a; brotk--ing the war and during the almost as

hectic poet-be- ll am days. Kavourl said,available, however, according to Kuser.
IS. AS .WIDE
AS THE- -

WORLD

- upon a war Ume Tlevel. tha railroads
win ba prevented from adjusting their
rondltlona to neace time basts," aaid er. J. W. Marshall of Astoria, anrvtve.He urged that , more definite arrange

I
but not when money became tighter. Jobs
scarcer and persona moras thoughtful of Mrs. Ryan was a member of.Willamment be made at the next session.' Walber. "If their Income la to be ab Filing Costs May ;Th club aDDointed a - committee to the future. ette Rebekan lodge..TeIghbors of .Wood-

craft, and the White Shrine o Portland.ftbtatn funds to eouio a' band for thenorbed by war-tim- e scales of pay, cor-

responding reductions muat ba made In The-- funerai' set rices wni oe ttem mmboys at the school. ueter uanaiaatesworking forces. St. Paufs Episcopal church here. FridayTourist Bureaus
t -
i: HOME?

' Tl:
afternoon.-- ' The body to at-th- e .Hohnan :a , ... ,Walber told tha board that It was nat-

ural that the shipping public felt rails
ahAtiVt continue toward at readjustment

& Pace parlors. Rev. J. A. Cleland winPossible Trace of To Be Established nave charge of the service. Vancouver, Wash--. March t, The num-

ber of candidates for county offVce will
dimmish materially when the time comesMissing Kelso Bank In 5 Oregon Towns Recovery of Victim to file for the primaries. In tb optnioa
of Auditor Garrett, aa all proapeetrv
candidate must pay a filing fee equal
to 1 per cent of the yearly salary of the

Cashier Is Found I 1:1LAVISHLY PRODUCED f
WONDERFULLY ACTED S

Outside Industries he stated, are making
comparison between wages which they

'pay employee and those the railroads
are paying.

"The public. Including ' wage earners
In other industries, should not be called
upon to pay transportation charges based

- on an inordinately high level of railroad
wages." he said.

Kxhlblta were submitted by the eastern

Five branch information bureaus of Of Bull Anticipated
office aspired to. This amount to $20

Kalama. Wash March Possibility
the Oregon Tourist and Information de-
partment will be established at strategic
points along main highways during the

for all office In the courthouse, with
the exception of commissioner, who reOregon City, March 9. Burtin Dear--that F. L. SUwart. missing cashier of

the defunct Kelso State bank, who ed

from a launch while crossing
coming tourist season, acooramg to ae- - dorff, gored almost to Insensibility Ty a
cision made by the managing committee bull Wednesday, Is at St. Vincents hos WEEK OC', railroads In an effort to show, living

posts today are back where they were

ceive S1S00 a year, and will pay a filing
fee of 1S. Candidates tor justice 6t the
peace will pay $12. aa the salary of the
justice is $1200 a year. Candidate can

at a meeting Wednesday. The branch Hear!pital, Portland, with prospects gooo rorthe Columbia-rive- r a year ago. may be
in Mexico Is seen tn statements made, by

STECHELE
AND. THE UG NEW

Blue Motue
Orchestra.

bureaus will be placed at Med ford, KlaIn It IS. Kxhiblts were also submitted
showing Hie result of an Investigation math Falls, Bend. Ontario and Pendletwo Tacoma lawyers, here Wednesday to

take denositiona. ton.
not file until f.9 day before the pri-
maries, which will be held In September,
but several have announced their raten

hi recovery, ills legs ana ooay were
terribly torn. Deardorff was attacked
by the bull when he entered the stall
where it was chained in the barn on bis
father's farm near Damascus.. His cries

Through information gathered at recent
by the eastern roads or comparative
wage schedules aa paid In outside indus-
tries and paid by railroads for com para--
ble labor. -

road meetings. S. B. Vinoent, manager of 1ttons to run for various of flees. No op-
position has developed to far ta Engineer
Schwars. Clerk Echaefer or County At-
torney HalL

brought members of the family, who res-
cued hint.

the bureau, suggested a number or
methods for directing tourist' travel to
Oregon, some of which were considered

The men Identified; from pictures of
Stewart seen here, a man who boarded
a ship In Is Angeles last April, for
ManxaniU. Mex as Stewart. They: had
no word of him since that time, they
said. The depositions - were taken, ac-

cording- td J. K. Stone, a Kalama at
favorably. The committee also author
ized the printing of 100,000 road maps Of PROMINKKT WOXEff LISTED

Salem, March 9. Fourteen women are IT'S COMINGOreeon. 20.000 maps of California, 20,000

Chinese Bandits To

Face Extermination;
I Ruler Gives Orders

torney. In an 'effort to cotriDai insurance maps of Washington and l&.oou maps ofclaims on Stewart's life. s

Idaho. -- J included in the Jury list called for the
March term of the Marion county cir-

cuit court. Included are Elizabeth Lord, SATURDAYdaughter of former Governor w. p.Patrol System on Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Glatzmaler

Marshfield, March 9. 3. G. Glatz Four Found Guilty Lord, and Mrs. Fannie Bishop, sister

PSYCHOLOGIST TO SPEAK
Vancouver. Waslu, March I. Dr.

Henry Collins, psephologist, will talk to
women only in the Congregational
church. Fourteenth and Main streets,
Sunday afternoon at 2:10 o'clock, on
"Woman's Place and Charm In the
Home Lost and Regained." Dr. Collins
will lecture each evening; at 7 :t0 o'clock
to mixed audience Until Wednesday.
An organ recital will feature each meet-
ing.

IftlSH BILL ADVANCES

maier, a member of the fores at the of T. B. Kay. former state treasurer.
The courthouse here has been remodeled

CONTINUOUS, STARTING
AT 11 A. M.Of Using Mails m iVnaval radio station in Marshfield, and to nrovide accommodation ' for the

Miss Amelia ' DuBuque were married women jurors.Berg Potash Salesat SL Monica's Catholic church. Rev, WILLIAM FOX

Shanghai. China, March I. (U. P.
Orders for extermination of banditry In
Tuanan province as a result of sn ap-
peal to Mm by Mrs. Howard Taylor, a
British subject, whose husband Is held
captive by outlaws, were Issued today
by Sun Yat Sen, president of the Chi-
nese republic.
' Mrs. Taylor, who with her husband,
has gained fame as a missionary In
I'hlna. appealed directly to President

Rr ifnor VIOLATION CHARGEDFather McDevitt officiating. Presents theVancouver. Wash.. March H. S.(By United K)

Highways Adopted
. .''i

Vancouver., waafu March . A patrol
system of maintenance on the primary
highways of Clark county has been
adopted by County Engineer Schwars.
By this system two men working to-

gether cover about 10 miles of road,
which they keep In repair, remove brush
that blows down on the highway and
look after the drainage ditches. In ad-

dition to these men there la an extra
gang with a truck to help at any point

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Greatest ofwitdermuth of Ambov was brought be London, March t. The bona of comOmaha. Neb., March 9. William A.Odelie DuBuque of Yakima, Wash., but tfcWhnrtsr. Houston. Texas : William G. fore Judge Vaughan on a charge of fail-- mons last night passed the third read All His Strper--has been in Marshfield for some time Chipley, New York, and Jacob Masse ing to lend his son to school. ing of the Irish Free State bin by
vote of 295 to 61 Productionsresiding with her sister, Mrs. W. E. Tha na.rents of . the boy eaia ne wasand Charles Wohlberg, Los Angeles, pro

nhvsicallv unable to attend the publicLingo.Sun Yat Sen after her appeals to minor
officials and clilsens of Peking for aid
to securing release of her hosband had
failed.

moters of the defunct Berg potash com-
pany, a $1,000,000 concern, were found
Euilty by a jury in federal court last

Mr. Glatzmaler enlisted in the navy in
1917 and was sent to the U. S. naval PORTLAND MAK SPEAKS

Centralia. Wash.. March . Walterradio school at the University of Wash' night of using the mails to derraut in

school, which Is one and a halt miles
distant from the Wlldermuth home, and
this was substantiated In part by Dr.
McCaltum. county, physician, who said
the boy is below normal physically. The
case was continued until March 25.

where the regular patrol is una Die to
make the repairs. Richardson of Portland was a speakerconnection with sales of stocks in theIngton, graduated as a radio electrician

and was stationed at the navyyard at at the Tuesday luncheon of the CeatraMa
Rotary club.potash company.

Puget Sound. He came to Marshfield in The maximum penalty is two years'Students to Arrange
r

For Entertainment New Cripple Creek 1921, for a time was in charge of radio imprisonment and $10,000 fine. Sentence
Installation on the department of com

Strike Is Rumored mere light vessel Umatilla and returned
to the Marshfield station. The couple

Will not be passed for 20 days.

Congressmen Votewill reside at the local radio station,
where Glatzmaler has a new bungaDenver. March . (U. P.) Mining
low. supplied by the navy. Several ofmen were stirred up here today by ru-- the men at the local station have their

. 1'nlvcrsHy of Oregon, Eugene, March
I. A committee composed of byte Bar-
tholomew. Salem,, president of the stu-

dent body : Helen Carson of Hood River,
secretary of the; student body, and Floyd
Maxwell of Union, editor of the Kmerald,
will have charge ef arrangements to en

mqrs of a rich strike in the Cripple own homes within the station grounds. -

Creek district. According-- to reliable re ; ...
COUCSRT IS SCCCESSports reaching here, a strike of rich

ore, yielding $10,000 a ton, has beentertain the high school editors and stu

$360,000 for Seed
: lr. i '
Washington. March-- 9. (C N. 0.) By

a vote of 114 to 65 the house late today
agreed to appropriate $360,000 to enable
congressmen to distribute free garden
and flower seeds to their constituents.
An amendment to reduce the appropria-
tion wa beaten by a vote of 7 to 63

Vancouver, Wash., March 9. A packed
Frnade in the once famous mining dis houee greeted the Rich School Glee clubdent body representatives meeting at

the university April If and 15.;. trict. at the co cert given in the high school .

Preoincts Changed;Washington Phone
Wednesday nignt. in aaauion to me
announced program, John Mason, field
representative of L'jtfleld t college,

Or., gave; several readings.
The proceeds of the concert will be used
to purchase stage equipment for the high
school auditorium.' - S t j

Home Vote Possible Mixed Tribunal on -

: kCompany Asks Cut
War Claims DesiredQulnaby, March 9. During the eighttlympU, Wash.. March t. Reduction

years since the establishment of the vot
Washington. March 8. (L N. S.) Ne II '

In charges for extension telephones from
. IJ.10 to $1.10 per month was filed

t Wednesday by the Benton Independent
' Telephone company for service Irt Pros- -

. aer wllh the department of public works; 1. 'DELICIOUS

COMEDY

ing precinct at Qulnaby, coincident with
the granting of equal rights; several
women residents of the village and its
suburbs have never cast a vote, owing

PORTLAND vTEDDIKGS pilL
Oregon City, March 9. Divorces were

asked in suits filed Wednesday by Cecil
J. Martien against Augusta Martien.
married In Portland. March S, 1921. and
Ruby Winebrener against Douglas Wine-bren- er

married in Portland. December
22,1919. . '

gotiations are under way by the United
States and Germany for the establish-
ment of a --mixed claims" tribunal com-
posed of both German and American
representatives, to adjust the damage
claims held by nationals of both coun

Met charges for changing locations or
telephoned and other such services are

- removed and hereafter will be based on
time consumed and material used. UNRIVALED

SATIRE

to the fact that the Oregon Electric
track was made the dividing line and all
residents living east of the track were
forced to vote at Brooks, three miles dis-
tant A new boundary line has been
established which will enable them to
vote in their home town. '

KEW PRIEST IS COkpTG
Chehalis.. Wash.," --March '9.DAIRY FARM PURCHASED

tries, It waa announced this aiteTnoon.

Sound Chamber OutFather Duffy of Auburn will occupy the.Vancouver. Wash.. March t. The sale
pulpit of the Catholic church Sunday,-- Cecil B. DeMille'sof 324 acres of land tor $25,000 was com
succeeding Rev. Father Moens, who ac

MARVELOUS,
MASSIVE
SPECTACLE

pleted Wednendsy through . the agency
To Get Silk Millcepted a pastorate at Moxe6-it- y.$23,736,000 Votedof Perclval Watts. The lnd Is a well

Improved dairy ranch In the river bot
1CHEHALIS MARRIAGi: LICENSEStom west of the city and was purchased For U. S, Expensesbv Henry Huber from Sarah Burke. Chehalis. Wash.1 March 9. Marriage . Seattle.' March 9. tU. P.) Bringing

to focus a movement to make Seattle the
silk manufacturing center of the coun

LIGHTNING
ACTIONIluber formerly rented the farm pur licenses were issued here Wednesday td

chased bv N. J. Blagea as a mlllsite Oeorge O. Day, Elma, and Louis Milter,Washington, March 9. (I. N. S.) The try, the Industrial bureau of the Chamberwhich adjoins the Burke property. Klaber. and J. J. Sanderson ana Marie
nr rjunnwrM on aeiaus oi a

FOOL'S
PARADISE

with Dorothy Dalton, Conrad
Nagel, Mildred Harris, Julia
Faye and Theodore Kosloff.

commerce and labor appropriation bin. Jenisch, Route 2. Chehalis. :
nlan to establish here a 120-loo- m $500,--totaling $25,714,000 for current expensesOA RTF. B IS UIVK9 PRUNES

. Vancouver, Wash., March 9. Joseph MRS. CHARLES F. MILLERin the two departments during 1923, was
passed by the senate today without a

000 silk mill. -

Mrs. k. f. hortonMilton A. Miller, former collector of
record vote; The bill provides $18,J4. 205 internal revenue of Oregon, received

CDodt"! Carter was presented a box
of pluaes Wednesday tf 'the Prunarian.
pursuant to the announced policy ef
presenting some member with a box

telegram today from his brother. Charlesfor the department of commerce and
for the department of labor.

Cove, March ,9.--r. NrT. Horton.
for many years a resident of Cove, diedF. Miller, of .San Francisco announcing

each week. . I the death or his wire. Mra Miner passea MonoVr at the home of her daughter,!LU.UUt.,.U WO MAN IS REARRESTED away at a ssan r rancisco nospii&i
Mrs. Fanny Clark.' in Union. Monday.Wednesday evening. The body wtll arMr. Joe Stevens of Oregon City has

rive here at 9:30 p. m. Saturday and Mrs. Horton had been in tailing health
for some-month- s due to an injury shebeen by' federal authorities

on a bench warrant, charged with impli funeral services will be held Sunday at
Forest Grove. Mrs. Miller was thecation In the manufacture of liquor.- - Mrs. received In falling; last summer. She

was 71 years old. Funeral services were
held Wednesday In the Baptist church.daughter of Thomas Tompkins, a piobtevens, who was already out on bond.

neer of Forest Grove. -

A picture that sweeps
from Texas to Siam, and
gathers into a hundred
lavish scenes the lore
and beauty of the world.

KNOWLES
PICTURE
PLAYERS

left one small child at home and brought
a nursing baby in with her. She was
released again under bond.

Educators Rally to nCOLORED WOMAN
Pearl Vargoa, alias Pearl Howard, col

sVtypSe NOW

s 4Fs. ioT
SIISWISMT

l

st t k t t? nored, who has been out under a $500 bond
on a previous case, was late

SUPRERIECOM

"A CONNEGTIGUTGranite, Or., Returns 1 00 Per CentWednesday by federal .' officers on a
bench warrant issued ba a grand jury TODAYindictment, charged with dealing hi nar

.Acotlcs. , Her bond was raised to $1000,
which amount she waa unable to furnish. 7 A V.TXTRallying in behalf of the Woodrow hope to raise a little more there. I hope

that my effort has Seen satisfactory and niiiiinnnniiinHiiiiiiiiiiininiiiniiiiuiiiHinniiiMiHiuiniiiiiiiiniiMHiiiimimShe is in Jail.
Wilson foundation fund for Oregon the JCalCd "

that rood old Oregon will not fall short
of Its quota in this magnificent enterBOOST BASIN PROJECT Portland Grade Teachers association

met "Wednesday afternoon at the central
library. Elton Watkins, chairman of

Pasco. Wash; March 9. Columbia prise- -

Daain project boosters from Spokane tn- - Contributions to the- - foundation fund,
from the Income of which awards will be (IN laNGl ARTHUR'S COURT)caded . this city today for the pur the Woodrow Wilson, foundation for

ssssswsasew ' sssasaySssawaweasssi n wmttmtwmmmti
AFTER- -
noons y C OT rjtftittSStlfllII I II A

;JWI1)I.
--

rAdaltt We CjHPi4115a P. M.

'"..LIS! -i- JM

pose of explaining to Pasco people the Multnomah county, wa the speaker in

n
i r

0

WASH.
. AT ?

11TH
n

made for meritorious service to peace
through Justice, democracy and i humanbehalf of the fund. Fifteen hundredmerits - of the project and the attitude

Of Spokane . business Interests toward Portland educators are being enlisted In welfare, aa acknowledged today include:
: Gertsch Brother. Jean L Robinson,the campaign to honor the name andIrrigation generally. They were enter-

tained by the Pasco Chamber of Com- - THERE NEVER WAS f
ANYTHING UKE ITperpetuate the ideals not only of Ameri Emma B. Thompson of Portland ; J. Har-

ry Meyer, Earl D. Bobbins, Elmer A.mere t a luncheon at the Hotel Pasco, ca's war president but of one or the TH83SDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY .9, 10, 1 1

greatest educators the country has pro. .. .: - , r;
CONTAGIOUS DISEASE REPORT

Blankenshtp, Fred C Smith. Mrs. J. C
Bobbins, J. Frank Bobbin. W, W. Rob--duced. :;i.v

While decreasing In general, a sltgnt bins Jr.. Clayton Bobbins, W. W. Rob- -In one Oregon community, at least, the
Increase In the number of cases of small' subscription to the Woodrow Wilson fund bins and Mrs. Claudia Woreharn, all of NO ADVANCE" INContinental Mine. Granite.pox under quarentln In the city was is 100 per cent W. W. Bobbins ha sent

BERNICE LA BARR
' fA Syncopated Musical Farce

shown by the records of the Health bu Many of the contribution to thea check; from the Continental mine, near
Granite, with this statement:reau this' morning. The number of Woodrow Wilson, foundation received at

state headquarter la the LumbermensThe stubs include every name In ourcases was 4. Both diphtheria and scar KCW .YORK PAID ;

. $2JDQ A SEAT A.S ,
LOS ANGELES PAIDlet fever showed a decrease. - The num Trust Company bank are attached todistrict, both ld and young. I am send

coupons as printed in The Journal.ber of cases of diphtheria was 17 and of ing the receipt book down to Granite andMoranpfthc
;Vadcttyv I1.S0 A SEAT - --r-- fscarlet fever J7. '

COUHTKEY

Rudolph yaujItko
Ka the Bridal Pats" -iBtts ef Travesty, . 8CAPPOOSS HOME BCBNS

Scappoaeo. March 9. The Fred Iagt
WOODROW WILSON FOUNDATION,

;'- Lumbermens Trust Company Etank,
' Portland, Oregon, J - -

; GenUemenj Inclosed find f for Woodrow Wilson
FoundiUon fanL --Please send certificate of - membership to the ander

home waa destroyed by fir Wednesday, m EHOTKEHS
Cessedy Atkletes '

& ROSE
"Baadlet Of Joy

shortly after the family had arisen.
8otn furniture) waa saved. - ,

- n ... i. ' .

BEEAriT JfDGXENT A9EED signed tt the folio wing tddress. 1 . J (1 --4 H' fHICHi , .

DOKOTHY DALTCl
The tW ef rt who and th
im hi a ! Aal aht a

wiprr4 ana ef twtqae k t
(icM tar and btvt ,

. : OTMgs) MM1 -

sanssananaasi ssBsnanBfl

... . . t - .Vancouver, Wash, March l A awtion
for a . default Judgment waa . filed .V. a . .V . . 'm , . . . BARBARA BEDFORD

in the 'TACE OF THE WORLD"
ftame . . . . . . . . . . i

Wednesday In the divorce suit of Roland John'
HarnrickAddres ... ........... k .. . - j i

Munro against Anna S. Munro.

B SINGS SPIT FOB BAMA6EB
Vancouver. Wash, March . I XX

FA Smuggler Mutiny?
Th Big Ship Explosion
Thm Grand Society Call

Vivian Martin in "Pardon My:..Frencli!Thomson filed suit against C. S. Wat-- If
aty.T ;.....'..... sute ......u.. .......
"v Jike, checks to Woodrow Wilson Fonndalkjo' lumbermens Trust
Company bank, Broadway and Oak streets. Vortland, Oregon. . , N

1HI 1ten Wednesday for SUM damaire for
alleged breach of contract la a deal In 1

k ui ivolving real estate. , v


